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"The divisionof laboramongnationsis thatsomespecializein winningand
othersin losing,"wrotethe ChileanjournalistEduardoGaleanoin his classic1970
polemic, Open Veinsof Latin America. "Our part of the world, known today as
Latin America,"he continued,"wasprecocious:it hasspecializedin losingever
since those remote times when RenaissanceEuropeansventured acrossthe
ocean...."[16, p. 11]. The state-owned
Estradade Ferro Centraldo Brasil, Brazil's
largest and most importantrailroad during the Old Republic, was one such
precociousLatin Americanenterprisethat specializedin losing.
Conventionalassessments
of the Centraldo Brasil, bothcontemporaryand
historical[7,5], havechargedthattherailroad'sfaultsweredueto overemployment
and the intrinsicinefficienciesof staterailroadpromotionand operation. On the
other hand,somehistorians,suchas StephenTopik, havesuggested
persuasively
that artificially low rates offered by the Central, and not overemploymentand

inefficiencies,
explainthe large deficitscontractedby the line [46].• By
subsidizingtraffic, Topik claims,the Centralachievedimportantdevelopmental
objectivesof spatialand commercialintegrationin southeastBrazil. However,
historiansmustbe carethinotto overemphasize
the accomplishments
of domestic
integrationby state-supported
railroadslike the Central, and exaggeratethe
independence
of stateinitiativesin railroadpolicy-making.By analyzingmore
closely the reasonsfor the high cost structureof the Central, we can better
appreciatethe limitationsandconstraints
on statepoliciesgoverningthe railroad.
The costlyandsubsidizedserviceprovidedby the Centralfor the transport
of manganese
ore for exportcreatedseriousfinancialandphysicalproblemsfor the
railroad. From 1894 throughthe end of World War I, the Centralhaulednearly6
million tons of ore from inland mines in the state of Minas Gerais south to Rio de

Janeirofor shipmentoverseas,
the majorityof it between1905 and 1920. In certain
years,manganese
constituted35-50% of the total tonnageshippedsouthward.This
wasquiteimpressive,
giventhattheCentralwasnotdesigned,or properlyequipped,
to handlemineralore. Rather,it wasconstructed
to transportcoffee. The decision
to stimulatemanganese
exportswasan attemptto increasetraffic andrevenuesfor
the Centralin anticipationof an imminentdeclinein the regionalcoftbeeconomy.

t Topikdemonstrates
thattheCentralactuallyusedlessmanpower
perunitof trafficthan
otherprofitableprivatelines.
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In subsequent
years,thepolitical,1ocational,
andinfrastructural
inertiaof railway
enterprisein thisregionof Brazil sustainedlargeshipmentsof manganese
ore, but
at increasingphysical cost to the railroad and economiccost to the federal
government.
Coffee

and Rails

The exceptionalgeographyandenvironment
of southeast
Brazil madethe
constructionof the Central, and other railroads in this region in the late 19th
century,expensiveand technicallychallenging. Encouragedby federal interest

guarantees,
coffeegrowersin the Para•a River Valley promotedthe construction
of the first segmentof the Central (originally, the Estradade Ferro Dom Pedro
Segundo)from Rio de Janeiroto thefoothillsof theSerrado Mar, thecoastalrange
separating
thePara•a Valley fromthecoastalplain andthe city of Rio de Janeiro.
However,theplanterswereunableto financetherailroadthroughthe mountainous
terrain. So the federal governmenttook over the line in 1865, extending
construction
througha steeply-graded
passovertheescarpment,
tappingthecoffeegrowing regions beyond [14,20,46,2,7,3]. The incredibleexplosion in the
productionand export of coffee fueled the expansionof the Central, covered
paymenton thehighdebtincurredin itsconstruction,
andtied therailroad'sfortunes
to thecrop. An Americantravelerin Brazil remarkedin 1879thatthe Central"was
built to carryawaythecoffee;thatis its mainbusiness,
almostits onlyincome"[43,
p. 531].
In orderto servethecoffeeeconomyof the Para•a Valley mostefficiently,
the Centraldo Brasil crossedthe river severaltimesover long bridgesto provide
easy accessto train depotsfor planterson both sides. Transportconstitutedthe
planter'sgreatestmarketingcost,andhe couldlower it considerablythroughclose
proximityto a depot. Someestimates
placedthe transportcostsfrom plantationto
trainstationat asmuchas 80% of rail Ëeightratesto Rio [45, pp.42-43]. Even for
shortdistances,the expenseof shippingcoffeeby mule or ox-drivencartstook a
significantchunk out of a given plantation'scoffee earnings. The problemof
humidityand storagealso mandatedthat depotsbe situatedcloseto plantations.

The soonerdriedcoffeebeanscouldbe shipped,the lesstime for themto absorb
moisture,especiallyduringthe rainy season.Therefore,the zig-zagconfiguration
of theCentraldo Brasilresultedfrom economicimperatives
of thecoffeeeconomy,
andnotmerelyfrom thepatronageexcesses
of planters,aschargedby therailroad's
detractors.2

As worldcoffeepricescontinuedto climb duringthe 1870sand 1880s,the
Centralrailroad,andprivatelinessuchasthe Leopoldin&followed andfed coffee
expansionintothezonada mata (jungleregion)of the stateof Minas Gerais. But
vibrantworld demandmaskedimpendingtroublesfor the coffeeeconomyin this
region. One reasonplantationshad movedfurtherand furtherinlandwas that
intensivecoffeecultivationby older plantationshadbegunto exhaustthe fertility

2 Freightcostsfromtheinteriorto Rio de Janeirocouldreachasmuchasfive timesmore
thanoceanshippingcostsfrom Rio to New York [45, p• 43; 48, pp. 247-50].
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of their soils? The inland movementof coffee, and railroads linked to coffee,

however,could not proceedindefinitelyas the climategrew increasinglyarid in
centralMinas Gerais. By the late 1880scoffeeexportshad leveledoff from the
Para•a, andnewcompetition
emergedin theikrtile coffee-growingregionsof S5o
Paulo. In 1891 the world price collapsed. Still, coffee exportsfrom the mata
regionof MinasGeraisrosesteadilyduringthe 1890sdespitedecliningprices;and
the Centraladvancedfarthernorthintothe state.4 In the 1890s,for thefirst time,

expenditures
beganto approach
revenues
on the Central.
5 But construction
continued, pushedby federaladministrators
who envisionedthe Centralas a
national railroad linking the coastwith the populationcentersof Minas and the
Northeast,and by Mineiro politiciansfrom centralMinas, who clamoredfor rail
construction
intotheirregion.
6
The Manganese Boom

Debt and the decliningfortunesof coffeeforcedthe Centralto searchfor
newcommodities
to payfor theoperationandexpansion
of the line. The amount
of inboundtrafficon portionsof the Centralbeyondthe coffee-growing
regions
greatlyexceededoutbound
traffictowardRio de Janeiro,leavingthe railroadwith

unused
capacity.
? Thefederalgovernment
depended
onrevenues
fromtheCentral
to coverexternalobligationsandascollateralfor takingon new foreigndebt. By
the early 1890s,thereweresimplytoo manyfreightcarson the Centralreturning
emptyto Rio de Janeiro[40].

• Thelifespanof a coffeetreein good,virginsoilwasonlytwenty-five
to fortyyears.The
indiscriminateconsumptionof forestand wastefulagriculturalpracticesof the Parafba

plantershastened
soildepletionanddecliningfertility[44, pp. 213-49]. The abolitionof
slaveryin 1889 alsodealt a seriousblow to the olderplantations,whoselaborforcewas
almosttotally basedon slavelabor.

4Theworldpriceof coffeedropped
from20.25Britishpenceperpoundin 1890to 13pence
in 1891,andbottomed
outat 7 pencein 1897[23, p. 89]. Total coffeeexportsfrom Minas
Gerais,mostlyvia the Centralor the Leopoldina(many linesof which connectedto the
Central) rose steadilyl¾om3.8 million arrobas (measureof weight equal to 14.688
kilograms)in 1890to 12.5 million afrobasin 1901 [26, pp. 33, 45].

sWhereas
from1882to 1891,whenexpenditures
ontheCentralaveraged
61%of receipts,
from 1891to 1901theyreached94% of receipts[14, p. 199].

"Mineiropoliticians
occupied
cruciallkderalpoststhatcontrolled
fundingfor publicworks
andrailroadconstruction
projectsduringmuchof the FirstRepublic. Most importantwas
thetenureof AntonioOlintodosSantosPiresin thePublicWorksMinistryduring1894-96.
A Mineiro also served as chairman of the Public Works Committee of the Federal Chamber

of Deputiesfor all but nineyearsfrom 1892through1922 (58, pp. 176-77).

SeeInnis[241fora discussion
of unusedcapacity.
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Largemanganese
depositsthathadbeendiscoveredin centralMinas Gerais
offerednewrevenuepossibilities
for therailway. Beginningin the 1890s,world
demandsoaredfor manganese,
a ferroalloyessentialfor steelmaking. The open
hearthsteelprocess,
adoptedin Europein the 1880sandrapidlydeployedin the
UnitedStatesduringthe 1890s,requiredmanganese
ore asan alloyanddeoxidizer.
SteelmakersfromWesternEuropeandtheUnitedStates,wherehighgradesources
of manganesewere scarce,soonscurriedaroundthe globe in searchof ore [11].
CarlosWigg, a sociallyandpoliticallywell-connected
ironproducerfromMinas
Gerais,startedmininga largedepositat a placecalledMiguelBurnier,locatednear
a stationontheCentralabout300 milesinlandfromRio de Janeiro.Turningit into
a large-scaleoperation dependedupon efficient and affordable railroad
transportationto the coast. Wigg convincedthe Central'sadministrators
that
manganeseore offered a solutionto the costlyproblemof unusedcapacityby
generating
revenuefor thisincreasingly
deficit-riddensectionof the Central. So in
1894,therailroadgrantedmanganese
a specialtariffof 5 milreis(about$1) per ton
of ore deliveredto Rio [40, p. 193].
Buoyedby the favorablefreightrate on manganese
ore, Wigg'soperation

soonbecame
a profitable
one;heexported
nearly15,000tonsin 1896.
8 Hissuccess
enticedotherentrepreneurs
into theareato exploitnearbydeposits.As the world
price of manganese
climbedin the late 1890s(from about$7.77/tonin 1896 to
$8.73/tonin 1899deliveredf.o.b.in Rio), however,reportsof theenormousprofits
madeby manganese
exportersreachedthe government.The Central,hopingto
capturea portionof this rent, doubledthe freight rate on manganese
in 1900.
Althoughtheratewasnothighenoughto haltmining(production
rosefrom 62,278
tonsin 1899to 127,343in 1900),theexporters
complainedbitterlyaboutthe tariff
andabouttheservicetheyreceivedfromtherailway[40, p. 197;5, p. 312]. Their
complaintsgrewlouderasthe priceof manganese
ore plummetedby over $2/ton
between1899and 1901. Like theBrazilians,manganese
exporters
in theothertwo
major producingcountries,the RussianCaucasusand BritishIndia, also had
acceleratedproductionin this period to take advantageof the swellingworld
market. IndianandRussianore,generallyhighergradethanBrazilian,saturated
the
market and forced down prices and demand for Brazilian ore. Plus, the
appreciation
of theBrazilianmilreis(from 15centsin 1899to 23 centsin 1901)had

furthereroded
theBrazilian
exporters'
profitmargins.
•
Fortunatelyfor Wigg and the other manganeseproducers,Minas Gerais
emergedpolitically from its "inward-lookingphase"at this time [see 58], as
Mineiro politicianscapturedimportantposts in the federal governmentand
bargainedfor concessions
to assisttheir export and mining sectors. Minas
GovernorSilvianoBrand•osuccessfully
conditionedhis supportfor President
CamposSales'sausterityprogramof 1898 on the provisionof low anduniform

• Wiggachieved
anoperating
profitof about$2.60/ton[40,p. 193;5, pp.321-331].
u Russianproduction
increased
from327,353longtonsin 1898to 741,068tonsin 1900,
whileIndianproductionrosefrom 62,980 longtonsto 157,736tons-- mostproductionin
bothplacesfor export[40, pp. 189, 204; 21, pp. 36, 42].
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railroadfreightratesfor mineralsandcommodities
transported
by theCentral."•
Accordingly,Dr. Alfredo Maia, Directorof theCentral,who wasinstructedto scale

downthe manganese
freightrate in 1900, reassured
the producersthat Salesand
Brandgo,accordingto Wigg'sminemanager,"wereanimatedwith betterintentions
towardsthe miningindustrygenerally,andespeciallymanganese
mining"[40, p.
197]. Minas politiciansinterestedin buildingan iron andsteelindustrywithintheir
stateconsideredthe developmentof manganese
depositsone avenuetowardthat
end. From 1900 to 1905, a Mineiro held the chairmanshipof the Public Works
Committeein theFederalChamberof Deputies,whichplayeda powerfulrolein the
administration
of theCentralby way of its authorityto setrateson federalrailroads.
No doubtthe occupationof this postand otherswithin the executivebranchby
politiciansfriendlyto mineralexporters
fromMinashelpedlowerthe manganese
freightrateto 6 milreis/ton($1.38/ton)in 1901, whereit remainedunchangeduntil
1915. TM

The movementof largervolumesof manganese
ore alongtheCentralgreatly
contributedto the railway'smountingfinancialburdens. In termsof weight,or
tonnage,from 1902 through1905, manganese
ore transportedover the Central
comprised
nearly38% of totalexportsfromMinasGerais,just slightlylessthanthe
amountof coffeeshipped[27]. However,freightchargespaidby manganese
were
significantly
lessthanthatpaidby coffeeor mostothercommodities,
amountingto

onlyabout3.6%oftotalreceipts
collected
bytherailroad
between
1902and1911.12
Criticsof the industryestimatedthatthereal costof ore transportto Rio de Janeiro
in 1910wasaround18 milreis/ton($5.94/ton),threetimesthefreightrateactually
paid by the manganese
exporters[4, pp. 84-86]. In effect,manganese
receiveda

largefreightsubsidy,underwritten
by therailroad'sgrowingexpenditures,
which
surpassed
totalreceipts
duringthisperiodfor thefirsttimein therailroad'shistory.
[14, p. 199].
The burgeoningamountof traffic on the Central increasinglytaxed the
railway's ability to operateefficientlyand smoothly. After 1901, the Central no

m Enormous
federalgovernment
debt,muchof it a resultof interestguarantees
paidto
railroadcompanies,
forcedtheCamposSalesgovernmentto implementan austerityprogram,
contracta funding loan, consolidatethe federal debt, and takeoveror "recapture"many
railroadlines. Congressional
supportfor the austerityprogramwas negotiatedthroughthe
stategovernors[58, pp. 180-81; 1].

• A Mineiraalsoserved
asMinisterof Finance
everyyearfrom1905to 1920. Jo•oPandig
Ca16geras,
a formermanganese
minerandstrongboosterof the industry,himselfservedas
Ministerof FinanceduringWorld War I.

•2CoffeeratesontheCentralrosegradually
from31 milreis/ton
in 1884to 45 milreis/ton
in 1915. That year, rice and beanspaid 12 milreis/tonwhile manganeseremainedat 6

milreis/ton
[49]. Percentage
of manganese
receiptsin termsof totalreceiptsarecomputed
bydividingDuncan's
[14] figureslbr totalreceipts
bytheproductof 6 milreistimesthetotal
exporttonnagefor the period. Freightreceiptsexceededpassenger
receiptsand,by the early
1900s,traffic flow headingtowardRio waslargerthanthatheadingawayfrom Rio [5, p.
316: 46, p. 112].
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longersufferedfrom unusedcapacity,butbeganto experience
overcapacity
asit
shippedincreasingcargoesof manganese
and otheragriculturalproductsfrom
MinasGeraisandcoffeefromthenorthern
regions
of S•.oPaulotoRiodeJaneiro.
•3
The demandsof transportingdenseand heavy loads of manganeseore were
probablythemostexacting.The Centraldo Brasilsimplywasnotoriginallybuilt
as an ore-carrying railroad. It was built to carry coffee, or at least light
commodities,
whichdid not generateexcessivewearon the line. The low density
of coffee,its perishability,and the land-extensive
natureof its cultivation,had
dictatedthelayoutof theCentral,whichmeandered
fromplantationto plantation,
overravinesandsteepgrades,throughthemountainous
region.Coffeecouldtravel
withoutproblemin woodenfreightcars,over windingtracks,and up and down
steepinclines.By contrast,thevoyagefor manganese
from theinteriorto the coast
wasmuchmoretreacherous.The irregulargradesandsharpcurvesthroughthe
coastalrangecausedrecurringderailmentsand accidentsby the ponderousore
trains. As moreof themtraveledovertheline, frequentbreakdownsand shortages
of fuelandsparepartsoftenhaltedtrafficaltogether.And thenew,heavyBaldwin
locomotives,
purchased
by theCentralin thelate 1890sto haulmanganese-loaded
trains,necessitated
thewideningof bridgesandeventuallythereplacement
of rails
not sturdyenoughto handlethoselocomotives[25, 37].
The World Market for Manganese,1900-1914

Despitegrowingproblemson therailroadduringthe 1900s,moreandmore
cargoesof manganese
ore managedto reachthe coast. As world demandgrew
steadily,trains ladenedwith manganeserumbleddown to Rio, carryingover
200,000metrictonsperyear. The low freightrateprovidedby theCentralwasvital
to thesurvivalof theindustry.It insulatedBrazilianproducers
from volatileswings
in purchasingordersfrom steelconsumersand allowedBrazilian ore to compete
with highergradeRussianandIndianore. In 1905,the Russo-Japanese
War and
laborstrikesin the Caucasus,
alongwith a spikein U.S. steelproduction,lifted
manganese
prices. Risingworldpricesstimulated
new miningin the area,most
notablylarge-scaleproductionfrom theMorro da Mina deposit,at Lafaietenear
CarlosWigg'sMiguelBurnieroperation.By 1910,theMinas manganese
industry
employed1300miners,accounted
for 10%of exportrevenuefor thestateof Minas
Gerais,andcarriedconsiderable
politicalclout[4, p. 83; 42,41].
However,Brazilianore productiondeclinedfrom 1910to 1913. The poor
conditionof theCentralbeganto impedetheflow of ore. The financialwoesof the

• No longerweretrainsfromthemorenorthern
sections
of theCentralreturning
emptyto
Rio de Janeiro. Tariffs on foreign importedagriculturalproducts,low freight rateson
cerealsandfeijS.
o (beans),anda growingurbanpopulationin Rio de Janeirohadstimulated
food shipmentsfrom interiorMinas over the Centralto the city.
In 1890, the federalgovernmentpurchased
the S5.oPauloandRio Railroadand
incorporated
it intothe Central. Freightrate reductionson coffeeover thisbranchresulted
in a three-foldincreasein coffeeshipments
from thatareato Rio in 1899. But thisdid not
lastlong,asCommercialAssociation
of Santossuccessfully
appealedto PresidentPrudente
de Morais, a Paulista.to have the Central'sratesraised. [46, p. 98; 38, p. 245]
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line,exacerbated
by the expenseof importingmorecoal to powerits locomotives,
preventednecessarymaintenanceand the furnishingof rolling stockto handle
growingtraffic demands. Decliningdemandfor Brazilian ore alsoconstrained
exports. After supplyandmarketinstabilitiescausedby problemsin the Russian
Caucasusin 1905,Europeancapitalestablished
commercialcontroloverRussian
and Indian ore production,leavinglessroomfor the entry of Brazilianore into

worldmarkets?Foreigncapitalwaslargelyabsent
fromtheBrazilianmanganese
industry, and local producersdid not have strong international consumer
affiliations. High gradeBrazilian manganese
did find marketsin Englandand,
increasingly,in the United States. But for steel producersin thesecountries,

Brazilianore typicallyjust supplemented
importsfrom India. AnnualBrazilian
production dropped from 249,954 tons in 1910 to 152,431 tons in 1912
[22,17,15,41].
World

War

I

World War I reversedthe decliningfortunesof Brazilian manganese
production,
asAmericansrushedin to snatchupBrazilianore. CarlosWigg andhis
fellow producersshipped275,579 tonsin 1915, morethandoublethe Brazilians'
previoushighestannualsaleto theUnitedStates.After theGermandeclarationof
unrestrictedsubmarinewarfare, ore prices jumped and Brazilian production
responded.In 1916,Brazil exportedover470,000 tonsof ore to the United States,
almost all of it over the Central do Brasil.t•s

Higherexportlevelswerefacilitatedby improvements
madeto theCentral
thatbeganin 1911. That year,thefederalgovernment
appropriated
$2.5 million
(about 8 million milreis) to refurbishthe line, largely as a concessionto Carlos
Wigg andotherminersengagedin iron andmanganese
ore production,provided
thattheyinvestedin steelmakingor ferromanganese
facilities. AlthoughWigg did
notfollowthroughwithhisplans,• hedid benefitfromthenewimprovements
to
the railway. With the new appropriation,
the Centrallaid heavierrailsin certain
sections,
purchased
morelocomotives,
andboughtsteelcars,whichhandledmineral

14A Britishminingsyndicatelinkedto Britishferromanganese
producers
in England
acquiredthe majorityof Indiandepositsin theCentralProvinces.CarnegieSteel,as well,
purchased
a largeminein the sameregion. Meanwhile,Germansteelinterestsmovedinto
the Caucasus and dominated the trade in Russian ore.

•5In addition
to theUnitedStates
andBrazilSteamship
Lines(U.S.Steel),whichhadbeen
contracting
with Brazilianproducers
for years,E. J. Lavino& Co. (an alloy producerbased
in Philadelphia),and W. R. Grace & Co. alsoenteredinto the businessof brokeringand
shippingmanganese.Smallshipments
of ore alsoweretransported
by thesecompaniesfrom
Nazareth in the state of Bahia.

•' SeeCallaghan[4, p. 242] for thisstory.
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orebetterthanwooden
ones? Mostimportantly,
therailroadcompleted
a second
parallel track over the passin the coastalrangefrom Be16mto Barra do Piraf to
relieve traffic bottlenecksthat occurred there [25]. In 1915, the Central took

advantageof highore pricesto raisethefreightrateon manganese
for the first time
since 1901, from 6 milreis/ton ($1.50/ton) to 12 milreis/ton ($3.00/ton), but
compensatedthe producersby grantingthem preferentialtreatmentin obtaining
rolling stock [30,31,51,53,19].
As it had in the earlier period, the increasein manganeseore shipments
continuedto placepressureson the Central. From 1914 to 1918, accordingto the
Central's statistics,manganeseaccountedfor 35% of all traffic tonnageon the
railroad [34]. Manganeseproducershabituallyoverloadedtheir cars to avoid
payinga portionof thefreightrate. By mid-1917,theCentral'sdirectorwarnedthat
the line wasexceedingits transportcapacityfor mineralore. The mostserious
problemwas the shortageof coal to power the Central'slocomotives.For years
dependent
on importsof Britishcoal,theCentralnowhadto importAmericancoal
at inflated wartimeprices. The Central'sDirector,Dr. Mariano Aguiar Moreira,
claimed that in 1916 coal constitutednearly 60% of the railroad'soperating
expensesper ton-kilometerof freight. Efforts by the federal governmentto
substitute
localenergyresources
for importedcoalhadfailed. By late 1917,U.S.
wartime shippingrestrictionspreventedthe entry of enoughAmerican coal to
releasetheamountof manganese
demandedby U.S. steelproducers.In early 1918,
lackingfuel to poweritslocomotives,
theCentralembargoedmanganese
shipments
on the line [18,47,25,19,6,13,54].

In May 1918,U.S. SteelCorporation
President
JamesA. Farrellannounced
to the U.S. War IndustriesBoardthattheentireU.S. steelindustrywouldshutdown
by Decemberunlessmanganese
suppliescould be procuredfrom Brazil. U.S.
officialsquicklyassuredtheBraziliansthatenoughshippingwouldbe divertedto

Braziltosupply
theneeded
coalinexchange
formanganese
cargoes
onthereturn.
•
By mid-summer,the Centrallifted the embargoafter moreU.S. shipsfilled with
coal arrived in Rio [35,55,56]. And after the manganeseproducershad joined
lbrcesto petitionthe governmentfor reducedfreightrates,the BrazilianCongress
passeda law in Decemberloweringtherateon manganese
[57,9]. Exportsto the
United Statesrecoveredfrom the 1918 embargoand reacheda total of almost
350,000tonsby theendof theyear. From 1917 through1921,the Centralshipped
nearly2 million tonsof manganese
ore, 52% of the total tonnagemovedfrom
Minas Gerais in the directionof Rio [27,34]. But again,the costsincurredby
accommodating
suchintensetrafficlevels,in termsof fuel andmaintenance
on the
line,continued
to helpdrivedeficitson theCentralto recordlevels[14, p. 199;46,
p. 111].

TheMiddletonCarCompany
of NewYorkestablished
a factoryoutside
of Rio deJaneiro
to manufacturerolling stockand import steelcarsfor the Central [25].

•sSuchwastheurgencythatU.S. Treasury
officialsevenproposed
takingoverBrazil's
externaldebtandallowingshort-term
repayments
to be madewith manganese
sentto the
U.S.SteelCorporation.Naturally,boththeBraziliansandU.S. Steelrejectedthisproposal
[36,39].
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Convincedthat the Braziliangovernmentwas friendlyto the manganese
sectorandcommittedto refashioning
andrebuildingpartsof theCentral,the U.S.
SteelCorporation
purchased
theMorro da Mina manganese
minein 1920for $4
million,givingthecorporation
a captivesourcein theWesternHemisphere
[9]. But
asresource
nationalism
in MinasGeraisandin thenationincreased,
theCompanhia
Meridional (the new U.S. Steel subsidiary)and the other manganeseproducers
struggled
throughout
the 1920sto exporttheiroreovertheincreasingly
beleaguered
railroad. After the war, thefederalgovernmentsearched
unsuccessfully
for ways
to cutcostsontheCentral,suchaselectrifyinglinesegments,
whichwastoocostly,
or processing
Braziliancoal,whichprovedunsatisfactory.
In the 1920s,theCentral
adoptedan unstable
systemof settingfreightrateson manganese
basedon "market

conditions"
for manganese
andcoal,• andit allocated
fewercarsfor manganese
shipments.While the Centralpassedthroughmorecyclesof repairanddisrepair,
Wigg, Meridional,andotherproducersnevertheless
did manageto exportnearly
150,000tonsper yearin the 1920sto U.S. blastfurnaces[10].
Conclusion

Fromthe 1890son into the 1920s,the Central'smainproblemwasthe high
costsof accommodating
hightrafficdensityandflow throughinhospitable
terrain
withexpensive,
importedfuel. The actualcostsof shippingmanganese
werehigher
thanore producerscould withstand,given the competitionin the world market.
Financial and political pressuresforced the Central to oblige in subsidizing
transportfor the industry,whichgreatlycontributed
to largedeficitson the line.
True,all freightandpassengers
receivedsubsidized
ratesandfares. But manganese
ore appearsto have beenespeciallycostlyto the railroadduringthe first two
decadesof the centuryandcontinuedto burdenthe line in the 1920s. Brazilian
hopesfor theCentralto be thegreat"national"railroadslowlyevaporated,
asroads
andhighwayswerebuilt into thesoutheast
to remedytheshortcomings
of Brazil's
railway system.

StephenTopikclaimsthattheBrazilianfederalgovernment
"reshape(d)
the
railroadsystemto domestic
needsin a waycoloniesandneocolonies
couldnot"[46,
p. 128] It appears
thattheCentraldo Brasilrailroadwasshaped
moresignificantly
by the environment
into whichit wasbuilt, by the commodities
thatdependedon
it, and by the shiftsin the world marketfor thosecommodities.Statepolicies
implemented
to overcomenaturalandeconomicobstacles
to railroaddevelopment
madethe railroadevenmorevulnerableto the naturallandscapeanddependenton
the world marketfor the freightthat it hauled. The Brazilianfederalgovernment
originallybuilt therailwayto overcomethe 1ocational
disadvantages
of transport
for coffeeproducers
in southeast
Brazil. Oncepoliticallyandfinanciallycommitted
to theline,thegovernment
wasforcedto promoteotherformsof economicactivity
like manganesemining, even thoughshippingthe ore was costly and physically
inappropriate
for theline. The Central'sinfrastructural
inertiaallowedpoliticallypowerfulmininginterests
fromMinasGeraisto maintainprivilegedservicefor the

• Topik[46, p. 111] pointsoutthatalmosthalfof theworkinglossof theCentralin 1924
was a resultof increasesin the price of importedcoal.
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manganese,
at increasing
coststo the government.ALthough
the Centralwas
intendedfor regionaland nationalintegration,it subsidizedthe export of
commodities
to theworldeconomy,behavingmuchlike colonialandneocolonial
railroads
in otherregions
of theperiphery.
From1900to 1920,theCentralrailway
canbeseenasoneof Eduardo
Galeano's
openveins,pumping
thenational
finances,
bleedingmanganese
ore from the interior,and demanding
persistent
medical
attentionandrepair.
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